
E Class Premise
14 Pembridge Road, London, W11 3BU

Lease Assignment

Prime Restaurant In Notting 
Hill Available On A Lease 
Assignment

1,065 sq ft
(98.94 sq m)

Affluent Location•
Good Frontage•
Ground & Basement•
Lease Assignment•
1,065 Sq. Ft•
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Summary

Available Size 1,065 sq ft

Passing Rent £100,000 per annum

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description

The premises is laid out over ground and basement and is currently trading as a 

Burger restaurant. The ground floor is fitted with a seated bar with approximately 10 

covers and approximately 30 further covers to the rear.

Location

The unit is located on the busy Pembridge road in a prominent position in the sought 

after Notting Hill. It benefits from high footfall from residents and tourists alike. Nearby 

occupiers include Starbucks, Ole and Steen, Itsu, Foxtons and Bubbleology and 

Notting Hill Gate Station (central line) is a two minute walk away.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises the following areas:

Name Sq ft Sq m

Ground 639 59.37

Basement 425 39.48

Total 1,064 98.85

Tenure

Available by the way of an assignment of the existing leasehold interest expiring 12th 

January 2037.

Passing Rent

£100,000 per annum exclusive.

Premium

Offers Invited for leasehold interest and fixtures and fitting in situ.

VAT

All prices quoted may be subject to VAT if applicable.

Licence/Planning

The property benefits from class E planning. The property has a premises licence 

allowing the sale of alcohol onsite until 11pm every day of the week.

Holding Deposit

A holding deposit will be required to secure the property; the deposit will buy a period 

of exclusivity and will be held in the CDG Leisure client account.
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